GENERAL RULES AND SHOW INFORMATION

Fairwind Farm Dressage show is covered by the rules and specifications of the current USEF Rule Bok
and will be conducted and judged in accordance therewith.
Amateurs: Defined by the rules and specifications of the current USEF Rule Book. All riders entering an
Amateur class must possess or have applied for a USEF Amateur Card prior to riding in the class.
Juniors and Young Riders: Classes are offered to anyone 21 years of age and under, they may compete
until the end of the calendar year in which they turn 21. Young Riders are eligible for FEI Young Rider
classes from ages 16 to 21 years.
Membership Requirements:
USEF: Rider, Owner and Trainer must have current memberships or are required to fill out a show pass
form and pay a $30 (non-member) fee.
USDF: Rider and Owner must be current members or pay $25 non member fee for each non member.
Members may have a USDF Participating, Group or Business (owners only) Membership.
USDF: Horse must have a USDF HID to compete. A $25 registration fee is required if the horse does not
have a USDF HID number.
To participate in USEF/USDF Great American Insurance Group Regional Championship Classes: Riders
must have a USDF Participating Membership. Owners may have a USDF Participating or Business
Membership, both rider and owner must have a current USEF membership. The horse must have a
LIFETIME USDF registration and an Annual or Lifetime USEF horse registration.
Conditions of Entry: Every horse entered for competition will be under the control of the Horse Show
Management but the Horse Show Management will in no case be responsible for any loss or damage
that may occur and it shall be a condition of entry that each exhibitor shall hold the Horse Show and its
Directors harmless for any loss or accident to his/her horse or equipment which may occur from
sickness, fire or other.
Unpaid Charges: Any exhibitor who leaves the show grounds with an unpaid balance due or feed bill,
will be billed for the charges and have a $35 billing fee assessed. Until all unpaid charges are settled, the
exhibitor will be denied entry to future shows. If you are unsure of your entry balance, stop by the show
office before you leave the grounds.

